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So k tb CrsdirSysiwiu
4idlc Mike, bsmU profits, mah urniy xmH oMmeito all." Jl Wpnew fwtoi ekw wiH :oetriM.

ye tbt w oaa Had wili yoo lrw 10toc ci)t o evry doUars wortk y bay ffBvte

JJtBSS GOQ2S JyT.
A biok iHc wrp Heeristta, 98-lno- wMb), 7Sejd

aod waei ixed aotk.. .60e t SOe yd0alte ekrtbs, 36 o i0 ibc1m6 wide. .5&c io Umy,
ftakh Bwittii hmIhw wmM ....eydA fod;all wad wttlMtMgmde. . . .,38e y

Paocy Boitiofs, Uiaom'l, , ifeyFscy BtHditig , i4 Miw trkfe. .... ...
SiVwr Ster HeumttM, all 36 MubB..lSe yd
Blok broe3g, 36 iaobee wlde..... ...18c j4

flae-sstett- e BodBriste ro 76c to UM eaoh

Gra KarttiBf --vam
?"hH ocmst Pios. .Si ..3
AdBWBtlae Piae... ...
Beet Needles. . . .
GurliBg Iroe, nie ktok..
Twia Drem SUys
7-ia-ch aetel beok oembe
Side Comhs ..
"BafeySibboiw...- - ....6

W. T. JSpips;S, Prop.

Great .Jaagary Clearing Sale

BOSTON STORE
"We bave jaet Sawbed invoicing oar etook before tha arrival oi our Spriag

We are off to eteughter at priees freea bow until
irtt of Febraary refrardless of ooet. We mmt aaaiw room for Spriag

Here are a Jew of oac-prioe-

DOMESTICS
'n jbbbb anaaaaaaaau

35 Js.rd oCXab1 fer
- eM.te eaek i

ABucwvt'h raajBaaf a?n

IP TBirKBg M '4 oontc.

DRESS GOODS.
'SaLieuifci TTfnHrffain sU: f pAate tMMvdfaBQiajsa. jw
Twiinrtr Sergee, 56 iecii Tri4e, eesfeper yJ.
TaWe &r$teis8, t 2'; eest per yd.
JSemattjr geoats, freal eeata up.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR.

lafJt ijSt35 ftt 6? jpfcHTS

Werlk'

HOSIERY
XadiesTJaet aolor oanrioi:s, at 11 eeate, 13

kt fiTts mj 1 Tiiie y7
TJfcLO BOStOH(H4eaxieuLXlek. n

Largest in Quantity, Beet

; JT30 T1X1S fF XHW00L3C 00lfTT-Edito- r

Tjibue: At the request
of certain laad owaers I Tlsited tbe
treasurer's office cm January 20th,
1S96, taiaquirela relation to the
1897 tax oa --sections 15 and 2L,town
21, raag-- 3; land situated aboat
5f teea miles south ot North Platte
la the sasd Tiills. The tases oa
each section iras 61.-0-6. The land
is jimmproTed and unoccupied and
situated in. s. section of tbe county
which. s sparsely settled. Tbe
soil is of the rolling-- sandhill-natur-e

"and to reach water onejnust dig--

tbe depth of 180 to 225 teet. There
o bridfe. Irrigation or other

boads to pay, but the school tar on

each section is $32-2- 0.

The owner of this land iwilliHg-t- o

sell for less than the -- assessed
Talue, but cam find ho one with un-

businesslike comprehension to buy.
Jot datiiYMhials possessed of brains
whereia exist one particle of

borse e" wkl not buy csuck

.land from the owner orsecure it by
deliaqiieattax title, knowisg; that
it is anearaiag- - property safcject to
the-rislc- s wetwitk Jiere, and that a
rbeavy tax jnast aaiaually be paid
upoa it. Such method t result
in a abasdonwent of :a. large
aoHt f Xiacola couaty --real es-.ta- te,

orif owned by poor men ad
they compelled to pay this ex-Tcess- i'fe

tax it m earns shoeless child-rea,-ra- ed

clothiag-- , empty cap-hoard- s,

despoadent fathers and
tweepiac mother.

Actwal, xefocais always show
iiher aa iacrease in eaeraL in-ra- e

or a. reduction of expeases,
Iwt suck k ot the case with '.re-- f

orat" Xacoln coaaty." The saaie
xm ftaxatioa --as- cited ahove
w.-Hotica- all over the.conMty, ami
k Itas reached a potat to-da-y where
jt aiot nean ,coScatiofl. 0r
feeaieaais ,irhoiaeliwd 'here, foe
tacftty years have ao better protec-jBo- b,

xmi w&k no sa'peoor adyaa-te- el

Tire .now copeilei 4o py
JkmtAt, oc treble tbe ta :they

t.aecakteo
grnrj i

Cash k tbo Mk wrws m bar rokte

ae Isb:

SiJk

Sik

,Si yd

.15c a abein
papers foe Seeeie

,1 oeet a. paper
i cfate.a ptiper

4l aecbg 8 set

i eeote a psir
yank for 5 seats

nap tbe

Anx

wertk

la

la UaferwiMir i?b ;m do jm. --w&m geei, ae r

TiiiiHaa and GfeiWcea beee, i wedl al otkm.
2?o bottor Hae is rtbe 051" -r . n

Xfa'i soete m. wonted. have ee that wiH
gire j'oa gootl wear. Tryikeat, ealy Sic.a air. -

Co6 ami aee otir lie wiien ' ia jeei of rclothiaf.
"Brery artksie 5a Vam deaaitaiect up to date. Our
prioes are tbe lowest.

&HO-- JJIzF'T
Idiesf, Miaees'aad Cb3dree-- g Shoes, la

we wl wve yectreas 'Mcioc perpair. Coae
wedloekroYerour lme aad be ooeTiBoed that we de
aeweofcilBi. " -

?Het reeetred a. fall Itae ef XeTs aal JBoya'-.ahe-s.

Taey are -t- e-date atylea? Spaoe will set. peraiit
ue to (Bote iprioee bt will beve aiore k asy ia

No trouble to show goods.

. Xbctrs jor Casli unci One Txdco to

Goods. xeede
our

Good.

are

are

CiLOK AND CARES
I j n lat" vas Aaai hair f taAaaa Coa aaavnnBSJiQrex WT9 tftl TTS Bl JUR vsaajt aWjf URiB-- uuu

Juif tbeir real raise. v

MILLINERY

'SHOES AND ARTfCB
"Wa J An am ii i'i aAtiBAj aaaaA IaAV exfTT c9 iwaagpaa W caaajr aaaafRanL cosnasi cm? aw in

Ladies' iee 'ew, siaes 2i,St 3, 4 mM4
TieW, T&ayw--, XmMo w sb4 Keysekis jntlret
worth wp U i jr ebeiee fer eeate. Tkls

Oec let 9tbif& Mfaeel chocc TJ. IKis, Kake
Bet BWif left, at 79 seats. Ceme qaick for

betoTe wey arc gese.
Gonl.'' Sfaees e tbe very lfiieet, jatTeeelTed,Tsr

T55SSb ABABaAaatnaaiHaaaataaaua ' "

NOTION
OF X. DESCRIPTIONS

aisMHt give away. Seats faraieBisga, ef.aM
jaantBJiojB aJuaau ifcaaiaa any Inunni aaAattaaa

I

PIZEH, FF?OF- -

in Quality. Xoweet in Price.

part of .the uffair Is the supiae.and.
tame manner in which, the people
lay down and allow the taxation
baad wagon to roll over them. A
few years ago when taxes ia Logan
county became intolerable and too
grievous to bear, a public aeetiaf
was called by the citizens aad o.

oaergeticaily was the protest em-

phasised that immediate step were
taken to cut down the expenses of
the county by erer means possible.

Phe fact that quite a proportioa
of tax-paye- rs are aon-re- si dents is jk
reason why the actual resident
should be impoverished by Jiigh
taxation.

The reverse is the case bere to
conditions in Iowa forty years ago
when, that state passed, a law heav-
ily taxing non-residea- ts who re-

fused to sell their lauds. In this
county laad can be purchased below
the pa blic appraised Taluation.

Is it not about time aineeting
was called to have tbe question of
taxation discussed? The burdens-born- e

by the ciUeas-o- f theJNorth
Platte precincts areas proporfioa-atel- y

lieavy. if aot heavier, than
those borne by the residents of the
coaatry preciacts. It is aa undis-
puted fact that ia the face of large-
ly decreased earaaings aad-dimia-- .

Ishiag real estate taxes
have --steadily A'gone upwards.
private corporatioa 'trkich would
follow such a course ot
certaialy pass iate aaadaof ar
receiver or else becoe entirely:
bankrupt. The question is, is our
Lincoln county ataiosphere. worth
more to-da-y thaa It was iweaty.
years ago?

A start toward securi apa Tedc-tio-a

of taxatkm should be aiae at
ace.

Yucs Tespecjv
I.AiJFoRTl;

J .1- - aB - - a.
499aaTBBv pwl aaaavaa

2

Oteaa Wool aaaaae a okaa akia. 3fc
beaaty wifiiout It. Caeoaritf - Oaachr
Ga4hrtic eloan your bteed aaxl lnaa It
eAean, by atirriaff up tbeJakv liver aaxl
drirhfcg all impwri4ee fro tte body.
Baaia to-da- y to haalah ppiaaplea, hoik,

wawpMa ooatMctea. ay UMCHac; ujaaeaaati,

Grood ffoeis) ehHMk 0r ot:

feot-we-ar

sext

values

weuM
the

all,

Jan 20, 1898.
Board met, present full loard

and couaty : clerk. y
Claim of Adam Sensel, road over-

seer, fqr$30, allowed and certificate
drawn 'on district 38.

Board checked 1897 tax list with
overseer's returns.

W. A-- Sterns appointed superin-
tend ent of North Platte bridge for
one year.

Jan. 21, 1896.
Board met, present full board

aad county clerk.
Keport of P. H. Sullivan, justice

of the-pcac-e, approved.
Board began checking cash re-

ceipts with treasurers cash book,
January 22, 1898., .

Board met, presentf nil boarxland
county clerk.

IReport of IV. Peniston, justice
pf the peace, approved.

seer for 32 all owed for 530 d'

certificate drawn on district 2So.14t
Board continued checking, treas-

urer's aMts.
? 1 - Jajwryri'89tl'-- :

aawlfmet, present full board and.
county clerk. ;

Bond .of Bank of Sutherland (as
!a county depository) approved.

Board continued checking with
the. couaty treasurer.

C. S. "Maher, cashier of the Arm-
our stock farm north of Grand Is-
land, Is missing, likewise several
bundred dollars ofArmour's money.

Sal ph. Givens, colored, brokeinto
store at Broken. Bow a

rew airkts ago and stole $180
wor th of goods. He is nowin-ja-il

awaitixg the sitting of the district
court;

During the past year the treas
urer of Ball county has. paid and
cancelled $49,000 worth of county
bonds. And yet some people, say
there are no evidences ot Mc Kinley
prosperity.

The Cozad Irrigation company
applied for two and one-lia- lf acres
of land on the Transraissippl J5x--;

position .groaads for the purpose;
ofdeaptrating the practicability!
aud advantages of farming under a"
syatem of irrigation. ,

Arthur McNamara, cashier of;
the ITirst Rational bank of JS'orth,
Platte, aad'Clint Patterson also of
that place, were in our city Tues--
day. Rumor has it that they were"
looking or. a man wbo bad gone
wrang on some charge or other.
Clalallaews.

--TheJateH. I. Pierce of Milton,
left$1000 to each and every

oftne employes ot the"businesps
Jknt. f 'which he was a member.
T$we.werel25.of;the benenciarie6.t

3i ir :i a

- aRMnEll' -

AkaLA jaaan

. - t--

. , w I
dfaawiata, 1 1 r - I

JL urn.;
wi-wae- at iMkllpBgs.
age for Janwar will be.greaier oti j

account of hcawy atiipiiu-it- s

and hay--.- It Vatm lf ratfniajtf d I

fhat;tte

J. jiC B wyef Cfc juad It 3P.

SeeWger piicifial
stoclchuye jeiM .fignriaff pm

enlacgiilji KhMic yfardtt, an the
presentarrkaejaaaif A taiCgely ia--
adequatei -- :

"W: A.
--about 25;00 f coca which:
he is feeding on k. J,
BBrsheyftith
is ak deeding ext enafacly

A. X Eaton ,vof Eaton, son of ax-- j

governor Eati -- ColoaMte,

again taken chaiege of his "farm. aidJ

wIUwprfcitiBrUk ;

I; E. Jones an CfearicB Trovilk)
sold two car kndiof alfaHa hogs
at tWe stock ywiyealefalay.

Article f iioorporatkm nfrthe
JJersaey Bjtnfaijaaay. :are heing
signed and w be.ad soon.

Henry Koitnan icperienced
beet grpwerj vinte charge of the
IforthJ'UtteJ&aai Water Co.
sagar bieet experkaeats. Tke tract'l
wi'lj constat efcitw .acres aad the
KIeiawaaxlebner. variety will be
;sowa. t

Arevplation;i nT-syate-
m po-

tato caUnisris Jtahing aWtoe. Al-:faMa.L-

ierfor the;
potato cr5--th- i ha materially '

increased tkttprield aad improved
thequahty, a&potataea thatbave,
been grown dTfaKa 3d i?
surprised the aatrves. Alfalfa po
tatoes an3liiifalla hogs are ;com-mandi- ng

topprioem.
The 1898 acreage af wheat will

exceed that of laatyenr.
We.are stirring --them --ap again

along the 101ft meridian, aad the
poor sinners are having no show at
all. The BafAlat potracfel meet-- !
inp-s- . under Ifhav ntkiisteriiigf of
Brotber.i;mni;:,tjraw. ,TtoJ

a close, and now. tne-dannoamf- ts

have opened- - up .t theo atand "at
Hershev. TaWseKttlcjaMimir &ana

tae:g4nnd. t1ieigalfcm.aw gen
tly patter towards the throne of
grace, and queen of hearts and the
jack of clubs are belag cut up for
paper dolls, while the red and blue
ivory chips snxthlyglide, Into the
contribution box

Fred Gaedka delivered hogs and
one steer at Wellfleet Monday.

John McConnellls making prep
arations to fence the Beers and
Miller land recentlypurchased by
S. J. McConael. of ockford, HI."
- M. H. McDermott visited his
brother at Famam, andwhile there

--purchased a car oLcornr
Mr. Xunkler ofKem. is hauling

the corn which he recently pur-
chased oLJ. H. Knowles.

Mrs. Tlurner "visited in Bickens
several days-lastrweek-

-.

J. H. Knowles tntnsactaaabnei-ues- s
in Iforth Platte-SntnTnay- :

John McConnel- - Aad Andrew
Smith were in Wellfleet Saturday.

Mr. Beray of Tilkw, was in
town Wednesday.

Cecil Taell's horses fell in goiag
up 'the hill south .of McConselts.
pasture and .broke the wagon
tongue. He peoenred a tongue of
John "McConnel and proceeded on
his western trip with his load of
goods.

The Legislature of Virginia is
discussing ;the question of .retura-- ;
ing to the whipping post as m.

paaisbment ior.all miaor oienses.
The .argument used is-tha- t "iti.
less expeaaiveo the state and will
deter criminals.51 Pbeatbly it Is
cheaper. The rod la the home-i- s

quicker for the;parent m i'hurry
than it is to reason wHlr the child.
The public exhihtitt the whipping
.post will degrade. the entire com.
manity where. it. is practiced. Ex.

A. telegram -- 1rom WahIagtofl
yesterday aftemoen said the re-

port that consul - General Lee had
been.assansinated at Havaan was
mitrue. An extra cWdn f-police

'his heea placed areamd Lee's office
for protection. '

-- .

Geee4 Candy. GathWtie; .Uie aei
woftderfal aaaaieai uiaeoyery.ef .the aa
pUaaoat and refraefeuag to tbe' taatej act
faatly and - poeithray on kidneya, ttvec,
ojbm aaaaaa?aaB 'anBanaBanBaaaVanan aEaaaaaaaaaaaKSaaaa aaaVaaanalBaanSajannBnBaaajBaa ajanagr avfaVajaWP aVaaaaaBBaaaa;

ZoJB SWVaaUeW . aanaaaa-- ' IxAaaaaWlBaUa AaaamaaaV Bkaaf
UaSVVIaVBlPalvJaa wWW - jnanstnmujf M.Jj fjf M wan,

jjttuat uuaiitaiiaHoa and bflioaiiao igleaae hnyaeai ty a-an- at af a fltCte--
nar;!

--Jn tiie
Fhwongii tia aamkraf learry

antagcaaiflt is hag on his aaok on the
award, whUe is adverury, keninf
on n Iricnd'a aaau, k alowly wnlkiBf;
away front Jba aeene of 4he moo antec
3Beth are wernag tite maaqaeradiBf ooa-te-

of a Pkavot. Ian Dbicket a car-lia- ge

waits to drive oaf with the anc- -

Taere is eveiy;reaeon to aelieve, ireat
reoeatly dinoloiid kiforMtioit by M.
JJred Darbnoa, thai iu pgrtznyaag on
canva that imjwoiafve cpode .the
artiat was not iniavenoed by solely im-aaauat- ire

osfriee, hat that he has repco-daoe- d

a aeoac in Teal life.
. The Jaom aw ac iollowa: The duoiioto
were JL Jalea Bnmm, a former saiak-te-r

of public iaetraetioe under tbe S6C

and empire, and Jf. D. D.f a well
known ownelkt on the staff of one of
ahe moat innnen4lal newspapers ia the
'aorta oflfraaoe. When tie duel ocoar-le- d,

aoth were atadyiag for the bar.
One Shrove Tuesday they, iu oouipasy
Witu Irieutk, Jbad repaired to a reeiaa-aan- i

on the Boulewd with a view of
ajjoyisg a good dinner and afterward

of foi&g to tbe saeqaeraAe ball at tbe
Opera. --They all agreed to go as Fier-rat- e.

As they all wore juaeks some one
anfgeeied that they abxmld adopt some
diaianctive sign by which tbey eould
.recogniserone another iu the crcwtL. D.
IX aaggeated that they should pin s la-
bel bearing a aumber to their backs.
The ideawaa uaaaimously adopted, aad
ID. JD. prepared the labajkj accordingly.
"pfle ao doing a, diabolical idea came

iimio Ms bead. It was carnival time.
Why should he not have lifi J&tle yoke?
"Wben it was 7alee J3rameaJ'tura to
haye a ticket pinned to his ajkk Jsie
Irian d D.J. had written, in larc altars

tae number, x am dwfeg
' ' One can easily imagine what

mis ihe Jesuit. Ho sooner had 38raaae'
ant loot in the main pacoage to the pre-
miere galerie than he was followed by a
lady wearing a maek, who, oa his pre-
paring to enter a private box, cried our,
"I wish yon success, Jules Brarae."
Xaeer on, on ng tbe paeaage, be
was aurrouadednjra group of maeqaer- -
jaierg, who --with one voice shouted ant,
"Good day, my dear Srame." TSat
proved to him that he was known to
every one, .altpoUfir he was pnaeled to
amderataad how it could be.

a earoB jaj 4 Awnw wn. aw avr u'waaBby uiu.
jdcl buret out laughiafir. He inouireoT
angrily what she was laughing at.
"Why," she replied, "I a laughing

nLlael --aneW aaak lantaaat aanii
it" And; Mafnmg ft aoWaa to fce

aaftBiananW aaaaM'XnVipQnl

Mi-inaha-

JWea Saianavcoiiaidarod:the jona not
JkanjaV 'mane, bat ineulting. He

aowght out his comrade, 'and, finding
hint iu the saloon, he reproached him
angrily in the bearisg of the crowd, in-
sisting that he should, apologize openly
thee and there. D. D., resenting hie
friend's attitude toward him, deolined
te apologise. A duel therefore, ia ac-c- or

dance with Frenoh habits and cus-
toms, was inevitable. Seconds ware at
eoce chosen. Short swords were pro-oare- d,

and in their Pierrot ooetumes the
aatagoniek started for the Bok de
Boulogne, fortunately the duel did not
end fatally--, aa ssenie to be the cane in
Geroae's pioture, for, although Braise
ran Ms sword right through D. D.'s
body, no vifad organ was. touched. He
recovered "very quickly, and the two aa-tagou- kte

hecame fast friends again.
Weataamater Qaaette.

NECESSITIES COSTLY.

1st faria Water Is the Xot reelea asel
jBseiaaive Driak.

"Water ia themoet precious and ex-olaet-

akink yon can order in Paris,"
writes libna Bell in a letter from the
laok. capital to The Ladies' Home
Jcnayiinl. " "laaagkte that, you who let
the wntotrruarto eool itl In Paris they
actually jay for water ia their houses
by tbe quart. Artichokes and trainee
aad muenrooms and auk stookiagg and
kid gloves are so cheap bere that it
makes you blink your eyes, but eggs
and cream and milk are luxuries. Silks
and velvets are bawilderingly inexpen-
sive, hut cottoa staffs are from Ameries
and artexfceavaganoee. They make them
up into 'coataanos' and trim them with
"velvet ribbon. Ivevar by any ebance
eould you .be supposed to send Gotten
irooks 'to he washed every week. The
luxury of freeh, aaarohed muslin,dresses
and, plenty of shirt waists is unknown.

"I never shall overcome the eoatnateg
of laughter which assail me when I see
varieties of eoal exhibitedia tiny shop,
windows, set forth in high glass dishes,
as we exploit chocokttes at home. Bat
well they may reepect it, for itm really
very Juaok oheaper to freeae to death
than --to buy coal in Park. The reason
of all this is tbe city tax oa every chick-
en, every oarrot: every egg broonht Into
Pack. veryjaouthfal of food is taxed.
This prodnees an enormous revenue, and
this is why tbe tmts:areo cleaa. It
is why tbe asphalt cfc as smooth as a
ballroom floor. It k why the whole of
Park i as beautiful as a dream."

.

Bm Maefc like a 2h.
"2fo,w," mid the Xanaau editor,

"your sorvMee are,no longer required
"JEay Iventure to; aek whv I'm dk--

"Teaira to -- Warned fanny. Thai
style may do ia the blane audheartkes
eaet, hut when youirerer to a death in a
cyclone as 'a terriHks Wow'Jto tbe fam-
ily you overdo itjaot. here-"Detro-

it

Ifewa.

It eetiraatod tbt tbe TJninm Kbag-de-ai

pcedaees-Mnieibiualil- J , 5W, 00, -
OOogaMonc af jwiik every yaar.over and5
fdiqve what k need --aa tbe famua fr

oalve- -, ete.
U -

an army af 140, MM piok- -

m
m
m

w
m
m
m
m

m

tie

Toe it's fan tomake money. Get acquainted with ue Una year. Phad
out for yonmeJf why wa are aJwaya teBiaa: how much: heiiar m dan do
foryoa thau any other farm in tbk Tiekitty. ICyou find oattbnt itn
n tone you'll Jsye the langh on .ns, aadwell loae your trade foewear.
But Jant all trtk itn-nfe- atatnauiat at facta; 'meaey nrnking facta
ibryen. We eoaic&Vt alatd to nae ao maea aamm tba aewaaanera
if it did not bring aa byhnaa; and it wooldnth!wa dMa da jnataa
weproetiaa.

Kfmraey Howe Mias&i 4c
Lonsdale Blmcbed Mmslim 6 l-Sf- ec

Best Standard Prints at 4c a3. 5c
35c and 40c Kovelty G-ood-s for 25 Q

We still have a few $2 and $3 shoes that fr fr Q Tnrl
we areoffering-- for

Still another line wncth $3.5 and $4, PC A U O
that are going for. J-.t-

JJ

Space will not peruuit a mention of all the bargains in he
found in our store. Call and make an exam iaatSou and we are
sure you will be pleased.

The Fair.
m
m

RICHARDS BROS.

3I VffoCABCj Pra printnf

North Platte Pharmacy.

3Jrugs and Druggists5 SundrieSa 3

W& aim to hnadle the

"VV $k Sell everything at

warrant all goods to be

i All Praaoriptinnc OorafatHy PIHnal

Orders from the country and

ay a Lkjanead Phnrmnoint.

along the line of the Uakm
PacificXailwayis respectfully solicited.

unrsL aoor norxn. oc iisl aLioatx xhlbjk.Tmr i , r tfw 1 rr l- -

iter

JaaryjSMMSg. j

Saalaraet la aawpert ofkla riatai aa4 tiut aaai
e e efater mat. Be-aet-fer

at TSsrik. fte, h., am liank Mfc,
18SS,t1i::

wtti.tam ocjrAuen
H.K.2fo. ISiUior tbe aortaoaai aartE seeUo
2fl, town 8, rg 38 ifeet.

naitliiiifiiil rnnlii nai uan AasaaB fl. cmiVB--o aara rarnnvan m
mM )as4. Tlx: WlHIaaaC.mdw aad Aa4aa X.
Xeek, af 2faetkTlatte, Xefe.. aai Thomas
aaa JeaeaB. X. Dw&tB, ot WeoS9t,

J3-- 8 JOKX T. UTKMAK, nogiotor.

jfOTiCK Ton rnsicTJKr.
Xaad Qe ay&rtk Piatto, Sab., ?

35c oomlioz 3M 9T $
XaUee ia kereby fciv Oat Ura tetteylag-anmai- f

SaaiBroaCiH rapport otpie eteiai, aad ifaat mii
paiiffa. w m w Bnou ayoajw c- -f naraasa'ov- nam anm rem
at XertB-TiBtt- 3e tw 7etK--7 Mav JBSg, r

JOBKPS M. XOOTfXX,
itbe BM4e Uoiaertowd Xbt Xe. M1 far mm

aerik, nmpo l est. Be nrmioff 8m 'foilowtaa;
wUnowoa te prere kas aoaMaairoa reioMgaoa npoa'

Bl eaMtatea a saM mm, vfz: Jnneiat nafeer.
Saf Ci. Bft NW-- a AAH 9B AAtti SAfa Sojp
Mas, all e9ertk.PiaMe, Krt.

on f. nxKur,

NOTICE TO CSnDITOnS.

rialmr nimlnrtthfi Tietaln ttf ffrnrari W liMnrd
ar60fardl TbTSI b$ 9 51 COHkCy GOVEfai Of1atB9A4&
Cewity, Saaraaka, iHak afar, wamme frmm
3a liftT s4rB9flBaa81Ta 884a. AlttiflMI vMs.

flBcH'- 0097 AS aHHMIttTyTm jflaPSa tHtflt AH
Jaae n ataaeetotoak p.HU eaekar. Tke

free 'ftis day.
aL-- i JaJCBB XAY, Cesaty jaase.

rno 7A3CSS ST SJLYA TOIXXY, ALIAS
1 Baagy SaTaaje,

JlcA ilfci fATSu'flBJk tAff aHsS jS AISWaaTT XarnKa JulVA
JftnAA a9? 9ABvaiAcal jjfl9Aa ASai A( 2iiAAObS
Oonotr.-acBT- af ta, aaanag atraraa nomjwaw
aka MuAAd aaF Ikma' uiniM dJmaFakm haaiaaa a7 vanp
anSBTaAB lAT tflFA AAaTS lAflt J3Afi l3l AW lVt HSA

a9A 'ATA '3BAAUMtty2!l 18BSb
jlS.4p. XLIZAKTH TOtLKY.

Koiiee id keraev frfves Utat tke foaeviw-Ba- m

9Aa4A aftAA avAal ava4(A A lJfttAvusBL
Aftl p4AAa is V)tAPaV o 0 A$AfiK Att. tbAar 8Auaal

paaf HI n tn Tin fai n ta mat "ttaaainap
at yf1fa Katte, Xea.. as Jaaaaryaitfe, mg, tju J Heauf,
vko bm4 Xomootaad Satrr Xo. MR08. -- ier tka
aerlkweat qaarter of ta aoctkuiit gaartor, tka.
BarikeaSt oaarter aftka atttnwewt finartnr. aad
akeBaatk katf of tke aarttnreat gaartar geetiom
14l TewBWp M Bortk, tmmgiM vat B bbbmw
tke iBPowlae; uUaumou to arora Ma eooM oaa
rcaMtwaa aaea aa. eaUiTon rf aaai kaatl. yisz
Peter neas, Jaaies aiomajtca, Seaty Xaraaa
wa OtaC jTwUeriakoon. aB at Oartte. Xak.

H JOHXT.SIXStAK,

sonar t rtixucAnoh.
:? La4 0 at Xartb aM, Xea ?

BgooiakorlaieaT. f
Xatiaa Us kacekT aiM tkat 7raak X. flaw

baa Med Betiee at tetaattaa to ke aaai acsaC ka--
n rm aTaBEnmvar cannf jca-a-Ta m nano mihv nan. .oan

Matte. KakM- - aa Saiataay, tke Jiak way ot Jaanary.
IMS, mm. Hfc w wiUaro aaaBaatiB Xe. S,

wttoeaMa Ckwricn- - Wtaoer, Jekn- - Haanoa, 7nmn
Sjkes aad JokaWateia.aU af WaUaee, Xek.

a--l-S JOHX T. HDOfAX Uagisi-- .

v jJoncxTO oaxDrxoas.
CWawafpaiaet aKs Ssiate efJakB O.Xiaa-.de-HHed.- -aen

ke flted ia Oaaaty Oaaat afXiaewla.
batr. Uaknakal viH k4x Btoatka. fxeaa taas

ncoQMBorai. ieaf. Bak ateiaw-- Ut aakaardla.
iCeartas Jaaex. JBBK, aaa Jl-- i?.

eaafc day. Tke Ailwlnlrtrwtnr Bt aeMie
aa A mtata iriHifa oiabtcoB awwtiaa Jaeaa tMeday.

3fOCICJ TOR FOSUCJmOK.
Xaad okeeaUgwtk Hia, Jfefa., ?

Xatiao fekerakr jpvea fcakiaftwasa--
m U' iateiaaaaao n aaa, jjb aaia?

PAs 9VB0Aft AC Jtis AiAAK flHB flaA AHAbI AAC
ivfll 1A Mv iNBkft JftAfl AlT 4AAAahrAC ftfc- -

Uwrifc PiaMe. Xek.. ea Vekraary M. Mag, tJbbj gtaee. Blt3foJWB. lor tke ae see 35. ta--

Jart WMKAR aKA AMA"Wfaaw44flN 4al "pAVA

aM lead. yk Tzaak OeaadaU. 0weW C
kkM. Jaka niaAaaVywaaV 3avai

jruaraaiaail iwc . , JSc., to liaiaii aa uf 1Araw?aaaa f44
5
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best grades of goods

reasocahle prices, and --ste

jnst as repre-eate- -. jjfe--

i . ,

4

OeartL of Xiaaola, CeaaeA
Tke State of Sekreta to tke XaAarf'bTMt.

0AAB6Aftf 4 AAC bACAM8CI It9dC .ftABpftOftAA
ag BeoolTor of tke Xonibnrd Itt'i uiaanat Oaaiaaay,
A. AA I J LSUBK 3( JatjrAita a39kAJA Te
nrjgktXafckaf W. Jeaes aad JDaYideea Jc Soas,
anAfABAjABjtA4

Tea, aad eaek of yea, are koreey nottaed tkat
yoa kave keea eaed. togotkor irHk Willi C- -
JaSkAa 3xA)AA jt&Bff AJ4AA AaAa RAthAttalX

xiteer, ats irHe, Aeoraaka Xaaaaaa: Trmt Ceatr
a eorpofaMnBtir- U- Btekotd, Xileeanee- -,

Beeefeer ef tke Xortk Platte Xatfoaat Ja wk.
a aecanratioB; aa ky HaHi a T.
newaa. plaiBUaT. is tke dfewkst ooart ot XJaeeta
etmatr; Xckraokn. . aad tkat oa orkoioee Ike ma
AA ACAATHACya TAl WW AlaAWAf' atA yAil
tfea ia Ohaaaury Sled therein by aU ylBiatlg
ABv'AAC 9A i nrdf AO b B ABA! Asa Af easAAAa. vHbAAAv4t

aaaf piaye for a decree of said eoart lexat lew
2B A SfiOftffBjfA aTAaal AAuteAAAAA KT8tjAHt

C. UttBor aad Betoa XJUtaer. kie wife, tetko
owkard iBvortnieBt Ooa paay dated Jhr ink.

aear awaea ay jaMattn, aaa loaMta; tko
ArA'ayi fcjf-

- flBAAAl4tMrt JAAl AAittfeAa StBAAanl jPAiflt

OeaaarofXkantnaad State oOToktaifra, te-4t-x

Tke Hortk oaakaaj ad aad forty C1W) aaves of
tke gqotfcweet qaarter of Seottea tkirty-fea- r (34
ia Towaokia ajtouB (13) Borik. naet kkirty-oa-e

(3D at of tke Sfxtfc oriB-aalswri-
dtaa.

Said aentiee fartker araysttat tke riakis, titles
Af flAja ApAaSftA Bm4A )A ftSAZTSaAAval

aad settled, aad tkat 8M laad be nnBralped aad
eetd, aeeerdiactolaw, aad tae proaaoda ef eaek
sale applied first, la yayaaeat of tb eoete of said
aetiOB aad of aaek aate; seeead, la aayawat af tke
laU nmnimt dae alalatM oa tke iadeMedaeeee-eared- by

!atd atoHgoao, wtUi all iaeni tfcerooa;
tkat froai aad attar wia nHna ataatakat
4aAfAAAAA4A tA A AA4aA(K ABAj A &C BAAal lff
ever barred aad knee elect d of aad JiBat all rig.
Me aad tetenetia or to eaM had, aad erery Bert
UrA-"A-

a4

bA 8 yOU" ABAWAft SAi I AfettABa Aaf AAAAATAaf l

tttA AfaMfcAAfcAAArl A raC AnfAAAAtAA)A IhAirAMal AAAJA rKX

wBlbe tebenaa kraeaaa adaerag aaUke rendered
aah nsnaa s luBas wiBnsheTaiam'n' j vjs- car aawajoxna sae

WHnero aty kaad aad tke seat af said Ceart, by
bh aateed, akte nk day ef Jaaaarr,mW.w.c.aa,
CAT Of lA 404aTiA OAWrt- AC MaAA4 AA4M4y. A

Attys. tar PUlaeaV. n
4-

HATbTMEKHT

or Tnat oKBtrioir or Tax

MMw aid
AAAOCIATION

at Xertfc Ptatte, Itokmokm, ea tke Mt droJ De- -
"a iSff w

TiHt : m,G oo
ef -- tWs aeo--

4,800 00
Unal cotoic. 3,730 W

' 4wOTHseD7 nalBnHaa 239 47
OaakwMk 79 21

AA &AI 1,975 30

Total $130,014 38
u btuk.

faaBMMal MKaf ail aa $7X133 Wwweu &J f aBrm Tp "
Taaiiaan - 21.037 KAteBnBv SCa
laiaMai aAaiiu 33 t 00aramB7Ba 4L. B UUm a aa m a e

AAAAAK S95 SOPSaVftA a a a a a a ,j7
t aVBAAT J060aaiii m o 58 CO

Total. I30,0H 58

STATE OT X1QMCASKA, 1

I.I d Uoeaee, oeerotarref tke above naated
i, de Boiemwly eweortaat tke foregoing

atatemoat of tke euudltioo ef said amo-ntio- avls

tree aad aarreette tke beet of aiy kae-le- dae and
belief. SAMDEL GOOZ,

Secretary.
Sakeertked aad sworatokeeieae tktseeTeatk

day of Jaaaary, 3tJS.
Waeurr Wuxox,

faml 'o(ary Public.
Xy an-ait- aaairee Jaa. 3itk, 100.

Thos. C. P , tfraetors.
J

3KJT1CE.
U. S. ed CMSee, fortk PkMe, Neb.,, tsar i

Oeaaeiaiat kaytag keea eaioroc at tkfagee b?

n isa? - ik aadLka ' af Um

loatfcwent qaarter ad tke mboww oaarter ed
tke Bortkweat garter seettoa M, towaktp 1
aerm. way at i --west, ia xtaeoMeaaaty,aN
ka.takavierta Ike aBinUntiea of M aair,
tkeaatd aatalce are k
ata-oataaoaattk-dajraf Jakiaaiy. nnjki

A -
SIlrAABiiSip HaaKa- "

ia" tr't


